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Carroll County was formed from a part of Gallatin County in the
year of 1838, becoming the eighty-seventh county of Kentucky, and was
named i:'1 honot" of Charles Carroll of Carroll ton in Maryland, who was one
of those ~,ho signed the Declaro.tion of Independence .
Carroll County is bOLU1ded on the north by Gallatin, south by Owen
and Henry , and vrest by Trimble County.

The Ohio River bottortl--twe:nty

miles along the northern line, and from a 110.lf- to a mile ,vide , except
one point--is moderately rolling with rich sandy alluvial soil .

The

soil of tho Kentucky River valley which extends thru the county is of
t,10

classes--the rich alluvial bottom subject to overflow, and the level

upland once covered with yellowish soil t 17o to four inches deep , over
a stratum of bluish clay .
The r e~ainder of the county is hilly and the s o1' 1 is a fertile loam
over a stratum of lime- stone .

l To~': --

Carrollton, t he county soat, on the Ohio River lies above

the moruth of the Kentucky 1'lh.ich empties into the Ohio on tho western
side of the city, fifty miles below Franirfort , twelve miles above Madison, Indiana and fifty - seven miles above Louisville.
It was incorporated in Q794, then bearing the naT.'.le, Port r!i~ lia.n,
but, in 1838 was changed to Carrollton thus receiving the name of the
residence of Charles Carroll mentioned above .

-

Ghent , so named for the city in Belgium where the peace treaty uas
signed in 1815, lies on the Ohio River eight miles above Carrollton,

/

PrestonviJ.le is named in honor of Col . Francis Preston of Virginie,
who then owned the land, is at the mouth of the Kentucky River opposite
Carro llton.
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Worthville, eight miles above Oarrollton is on the east bank of the
Kentuclcy , where it is crossed by the L.

Short Line R. R. bridge .

& N.

It received its na:ne in honor of Col . Vfilliru!l Worth f
Carroll County is a farn ing section of r;ently roll cLng land, tobacco
and corn being the chief crops.

llany dairy cattle, some beef cattle,

and sheep are raised .
There are the large farms of R. M. Barker, Senator Perry Gaines ,
£t1,,-.]t18

and 1ir . Robert Froman in this county, on ,1hich.4 tobacco and corn are raised
and on which are large herds of dairy cattle .

Hill ' s dairy is located

in the Oarrollton co~.nunity and most of tho people in the city ~re sup-

plied with grade A milk from this dairy .
There arc eight loose- leaf tob~cco warehouses in Carrol J ton besides
the large re- drying house mmed and operated by hr . R. M. Barker.
There is a f urniture factory in Carrollton which has been in operation for many yea rs and has produced a grer.t deal of h..igh- grr,.de f'urni ture .
There are also a clothing factory and a Ooce.Oola plant; also an
ice plant .
The

I
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R.R. , a branch of t h e L. &. N. R. R. connects Carroll-

ton and Worthville.
Freight and passenger boats plying the Kentucky and Ohio rivers
serve the industries and people the community while many excursinn boats
offer much pleasure , particularly to the youns people during the ~armer
months.

So , these transportation facilities alonr; with the wonderful

paved highways traversing the corJmuni ty afford
progress and enjoynent to tho citizenry .

many opportunities for

.
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There are only a feu of the oldest buildings reMa~ning, but sone of
these are of historic value and are greatly loved by the older inhabitants .
The old home of Gen .

w. o.

Butler is still standing on Highland Ave -

nue , ,7hich is a . po.rt of' Highv1ay ?To . 42 .

Just recently rrhen t:O.is ne,v

highway c01mecting Cincinnati and Louisville , passing thru Ghent and
Carrollton \'Tas cor.pleted a terraced stone wall was built in fz-ont of
this old Butler home naying it still raore beautiful and interesting .
There i8 a fine old forest tree still standing in the y~rd.

This home is

now ormed by liiss Hallie Hasterson, rrhose father bought and oyn1.ed the historic old place for many years .
The Butler 1:emorial State Park in i.7hich the home of Thomas Butler
still stands , is located on both sides of the ro~d connecting Carrollton
and Worthville and covers an area of about two hundred acres .
camp is at present stationed on a portion of this parl{.

Ac . c. o.

During the two

or more years of its occupancy the larce, and beautiful Lolrn Butler has
been constructed on e:l. ther side of and under the road vrh..ich leads into
the park, the old Butler home has boen re-modeled and converted into a
stately mansion where ~any interesting relics, antiques and papers of note
can be seen by visitors ,

mny trees ho.ve been planted, tiny calte.ges nestled

in inviting nooks , and lcrger ones for shelter hou<Jes have been built,
a crude stone structure overlooking the Ohio and p,~ esenting a picturesque
vieu of Carrollt on and much of the surrou:1ding country, h~s been erected
at a vantage point for observation, and rauch is being done daily to beautify and add to the appearance of Butler Park •
Along the highway leading thru Carrollton and Ghent are some fine
old forest trees , especially along Highland Avenue in Carrollton, but
many of the beautiful old trees have been uprooted or injured by storns ,
or taken dorm for road building or other construction purpos.es .

·~
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A beautiful old home that has been adnired and loved by many of the
Jarrollton people and tourists, knovm as the old Ka}'l.n place, or Rolc..nd
place vrhich lies at the eastern entrance of the city just above the Ohio
c>j'

and cor:u:iands such a rronderful vi ew;1 that ri vor, ho,s recently suffered
great loss of charm both because of otorms and ruthless destruction of
the beautiful.- avenue lying to the fron t of the large old-fashioned house ,
that the pl~c.ce might be used for c omnerc ial purposes , causing doep regre t
to the people of Carrollton end Carroll County in general.
The beautiful country hones of' R. rI . Barlrer, Senator Perry Ga ineo ,
Mr. Robert Fronan and others help to beautify Highwqy 42 .

The Martin

11ursery is also on this hi[;ln1ay , and much shrubbery has been ple.nted to
make it ~ore attractive .
OorJirrl.ssioner J . Lt ter Donaldson and many uho have 11orked with him
deserve much credit for the J..ll. rt the)' piayed in beautifying this road .
Along other roads in the County are sone attractive farm homes and
many pustures ulmBe sheep and cattle can be seen srazing .
by
At Prestonville is a large hatchery ovmedAWet her ill Brothers ,
which sup~lies many people with young chickens .
\/"'

.i.,

The first settlermnt in Ghent Tias ma<le in 1795 and the town was laid

out be t ween this date and 1810 by Sam Sanders Sr ., son of John Sanders

and en unc le of Sam Sanders Jr . 17ho had a hotel in the early da ys of
Ghent .

The torm uo.s so nar1ed by Henry Clay after his r e turn from

Belgium in 1815, just after the BilJl ing of the peace treaty in Ghent
of that Country.

This torm rms incorpo rated in 1832 or 1834.

settlers uere ma.inly from Virsinia .

The

Sor:1e cane first to Lexington,

then to Ghent .

t./ Lenis - Sanders settled in Ghent in 1819 .
still stands .

His old hone at Grass HillS

The gro.ves of Lewis , and /1.nn Hicbolas Sandersare to be

,
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found at Grass Hill Co~etery .
The tovm of Sanders was ::;,ro0ably n11r.1ed for Nathaniel Sanders •1ho
~as a very early oettler there .
ancient
.
There is evidence of at least threeAfortifications near the Ohio
River in this pounty, and several mounds have been located which have
proved to· be of interest .
Carroll Cou..~ty has no apecial yield of minerals other than sand,
stone and gravel.

Much of these are obtained fron the Ohio and the

rocky hills ,
Some small gas \1ells were opened near Ghent about four years a[o ,
and the yield seoned to be prom.i"3ing .

Many reople had gas fixtures in-

atalled , but the supply was soon exhausted .

There is a blue lick well

at Sanders and a smaller one at Carrollton on Sixth Street •

.1.•otes :-- 1. Collins ' History of Kentucky--First Ed . 1847 , by Judge Lowis
Collins and Sec . Ed. , 1874, by Richard H. Collins , John P . ~orton Co .,
Louisville , Ky . 2 . I am indebted to 1.fiss Anna V. Parker of Ghent for the
data on Gh.ent and Sanders . I.:iss Parker is a descendant of Le\'J'is Sanders
vrho moved to Ghent in 1819 .
Others interviov,ed: --~:rs . Nannie Fi tsch.en, :rr . George F . Lee, for mer editor of Carrollton Democrat ; :r:iss Jennie Hov,e , descendant of a
very resident ; Atty J . H. Newman; Hr . u. R. Fieher, realtor and insurance agent ; Hiss Hall ie Uasterson, descendant of a very early
settler .
Address of all is Carrollton, Ky .

Ityrtle Garvey .

